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WHITE OARS EAGLE.
WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,

VOLUME VIIL- - NO. 22.
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We are receiving, just now, the most
complete Stock of Spring and Summer
Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hosiery, Notions
etc-- etc., and invite our Patrons to look
over our NEW STOCK before purchasing
,
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In compliance with provisions of an
act, in relation to brands, Approved Feb.
IG h. 1899. Notice is hereby given that
all branda in actual use, must be tiled to
be re recorded in the Office of the
SANTA FE CREDULITY.
of the Cuttlo Sanitary Board, at
N. M. within six months
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certainly, and for
Santa l.''e
from the dato of this publication
many years has been, a pood held The cireidiir letter required by the not,
for unsurpassable and prcposter- - to;other with au application blank and
ous liars, w ho find an incredible instruc'ions, will be mailed to every person in whose UMine a brand is now on
number of people to believe them. record, whose l'oet Ofli o addiese is
The alleged conspiracy case now given: and will also be sent tor distribuboina tried there is an instance. tion to County Cleiks, Pobi OHices, Mer
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Follower of Measles. Id miiuy
n i rsistent cough follows an
In speaking of this
attack of
Mr. WhIUt B. Beel. editor of the Elkin
"Three weeks ago
( N . C.) Times, says:
I Lad an attack of measles which left me
with a bad cough. I took several doses
of Cbumberlaiu's Cough Remedy and
the ciugh entirety disappeared. 1 con-fir Chamberlain's medicines the best
n.
on tbe market." For sale by M. G.
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WHY Can We Save You MONEY?
are the largest purchasers; carry
the largest stock ; pay the highest prices
for your produce; sell you reliable merchandise at a reasonable cost.
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Las Vegas it seems will capture
tho Rough Riders reunion as the
people of that city have offered to
puy all expenses of tho Rough
Riders who attend Las Vegas is
all right.
There is probably not any groat
number of men in this country
who would rather be right than
president, but there is any amount
of theni who would rather bo rich
than vice president.
to bo made of

the Philippine Islands is a matter
to be settled hereafter say Iho Republicans. As that is the case,
the only use we can now put them
to is to keep them for our army to
practice on the Filipinos.
So far us the wur in tho Philippines is coucerned, it should be
brought to n close by treaty with
tho Filipinos if wo can get what
we want and are entitled to. We
iloti't want their islands except a
naval station, but wo want trade
privileges secured to us which will
give us all tho advutitaes which
wo should get from ownership of
the islands, without any of tho
expense nnd disadvantages,
Of
onrse, the war should not stop
until the Filipinos do right
nnd accept our terms as to these
tilings; but so soon as wo ran get
these things the war shuiild end.
If the object lc to mako them n
colony or territory of tho United
Ülatetí thei) it should never have
Lcguu.

AND

Complete Stock Qereral

ExF.ctTivE Office
vju,.,
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An entertaining story concerning the
discovery of a cavt, and a lot of Spauisb
documents, together with a probable
'find" of of a quantity of gold in bars of
bullion, has been fl'ioting sabrosa around
Ijhs Vegas for several days past says, the

Optic.
A son of E. Gallegos, who lives near
Las Vegns Hot Springs, in company
with several other boys were esploriug
a small cave in that vicinty, when tlioir
Attention was attracted to a plain slab
which had the appearance of havinc
been placed in position nRRinst the wall.
The boys in thuir enger search removed
the slab, and a small opening which ha
evidently been hollowed out for a pur
pose, end in the bottom of this small
shaft found an ancient manuscript.
Yonng Gallegos carried tho papers borne
and gave them to his father who afterwards submitted them lo Kihlborg, an
expert Spanish scholar and antiquarian. Mr. Kihlberg fonnd that tho doc
ument was' written in both Latin and
Spanish. Ho gainod enough of the story bb told therein to learn that something like 300 years ago a party of Spanish and French colonist from Mexico
had been attacked by Indians noar this
locality aud all of the party tave four
had been killed. Subsequently one of
the survivors died and ha was buiiod
closo to the cave ia which thudoauments
were stored. The turen persons remaining feared that they would never reach
their country or fellow country men
ntrain and fjavo certain directions to b i
observed by the finders of the document
n case they should perish.
The. document 6tatod that in a certain
direction from the cave and at a certaiu
distance, the gravo of tho man who had
been buried would bo found. According
to certain other directions that were
embodied in tho manuscript, a qnantity
of gold and silver in tho shape of bars
of bullion would bo found in the same
locality. It was requested tint the find- tm nf tllí trciidiirn fnnrarrl n onrlain nut"
Mn tKe of it tu tue hdr8 of tbose writ.
ng (be document.
Guided by the manuscripts tho mis
torious gravo, tho sito of whh-was
marked by a Hat rock on which was
carved a hand, was easily found and the
fragmonts of the skeleton of a man uu
oaithed, but the gold and silver were not
there. Mr, Kihlberg who had decipher1
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-

M.
1ÑW

packers who supplied the American army in Cuba with canned
roast beef, that the beef was emThis story will probably bo inbalmed, as every body expected,
has reported that the meat was all teresting to n number of men who
right. Such report is absolutely have spent more or less cash in
false, as every one knows who read an old cave it) Lone mountain
the testimony and was made to de- during the last few years in search
fend the millionaire moat packers. of ihe same treasiuo or a similar
The commission dared1 not make n!ulle to the above mentioned. The
a manly report and so tried to same amount of capital and labor
make such u one as would fool the expended in careful
prospecting
people by making it as evasive aud would doubtless
prove a great deal
straddling as possible, This report
more remunerative than the search
is understood to be such a one as
for buried wealth wealth probwas desired by tho administration;
and yet, many papers assert that ably never buried, or if buried,
it is criminal to criticise tho Pres- long ago taken up by some one
ident and his advisers. When w ho had better means of detcmin- g its whereabouts then infonn-thmon in high ofliccs try to deceive
people in order to shield such ation found in deciphering old lat- cattle as thoie meat packers and in and Spani.di manuscript. Wc
Secretary Alger, the great incompe- have too many men in this countent, they forfeit tho respect of try w ho are looking for something
people who believe in old fashion-e- they havent earned.
honesty and fair dealing with
matters effecting the welfare of the
The democrats stood by the
country.
in the war with Spain
president
The Indianapolis News sums
and they are willing now to stand
up tho report us follows:
The canned beef was not good for by him in the Philippine war; but
steady diet, but the packers were Nil they would like to know what W0
right. Lagan wag iu tho wrong in buying
hi much of the canned beef, but the are lighting for. If the President
beer was good and the piickrra wero (ill ,aH H
Vuvy uo lias not disclosed
right, (eiieral Miles ought o have re only
policy, therefore,
the
it
ported lug views and
about
the bocf as soon as bo hud any; but Ihe which the administration has, is to
bet f was excellent, Hnd the packer did
whip them kill all of them and
their whole duty. Multitudes of
say th beef made them sick, but treat with them ufter they
tue
it is not proved tu the board's
dead.
Of
he
course
could
not
Unit the heef had anything to do
with tho health of the troops, Inasmuch treat wi.h them now, for he don't
know himself wh;it ho wants to do
ns the beef is found by chemical Hnalyr.l
to lio good, or ovtti better and tho pack- with either tho Filipinos or their
ers were nil right. Home of Iho uuder islands; so of course the war
must
ofllcers di l not do their full duty in inFilipinos
continue
until
nil
the
are
specting commissary supplies nsenrefnl-lkilled
crippled,
or
jump
the
into
us they should, but really n
hirm
ocean, and all because the Presi"Vms done, as the uatiuod bsef wm of
quality, mid - wlmi in more im- dent can't decide what to do w ith
portant tho packers with nil right. Ihom. Iu tho
meantime the pen.
That seems to be about the suhMauce
bills,
foot
the
pie
yet, it is a sin
of the beef imitiirv's renort. I'. it tlm
t(J
trwif!',n
tritícitíO the
p. oplu have road the evidence, loo, oud Rlu rn"'4
'
they areaj't ut Jiuwiu cjuclusiuca.
adiuiuiitratiou.
j

Jerchardise.

Highest. Prices Paid for Hdes Pelts and furs

)

Iiorjg cherished customs in our etutes
and territories has established, and a
grateful union has enacted, that one day
in each year be set apart as sacred tu the
memory of our patriotic foldiers anJ
sailors who have given up their lives in
the service ot their country; a day in
which to recall their many Bufferings'
and sacrifices, and to recount their val
oreus deeds, for tho emulation of our
youth, and ke p the memory of our departed ones and their heroic example
ever green in the hearts of all.
iSiuee tho day was lust observed we
mourn the loss of hundred? of patriotic
heroes who lost their lives in our recent
war wilh Hpain,-anit would seem but
meet that the next day appointed should
meet wilh a mote general observance
than any heretofore, aud with a spirit
.
and reverence fully becoming tha

"A

Hay and Grain Bcnglit anfl Solfl.

Country Produce a Specialty.,

V.

II. IIII.TO.X

O. CO.

3UX.

1

San Antonio, New Mexico.

d

íís9wa rald to nil

Fi'eBfa--

occa-siou-

ow, therefore, I, Miguol A.. Otero
governor of the territory of New Mexico,
ilo recommend that upou Tuesday, the
30th day of May. A, D. 1399, tho people
of tho tonitory refrain from all unnecessary labor and all publit amusements,
and join with the survivors of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic in the duo obser'
vance of this day.
...
Let us ou that day not ouly pay tribute
to the memory of the heroic dead, but
hnvfl a thought and care for the heroes
who survive and are still among us, remembering that duty to the survivors
la praise to tho dead.
Miguel A. Otor
Governor of the territory of Nuw'Mex
ico,

the Governor:
Geo. II. Wallace,
Secretary of Xew Mexico.

Address Correspondsncs
to San Antonio, N. M,

S. M. PARKER, Local Agt.
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By Isaac W. F. Eaton,
Of

We

EzZiv't llgtt Artillery, Aray

cf

tlis r:tcn:e.

gather u here our soldiers sleep
In Hiiriiuj's departing hours,

One sleeps beneath the northern jiivc,
Crowned with the victor's wreat.'i :
Another where the Southern r'tie
f'eej)s o'er ihe dust beneath.

to nil Parts of.tl.o Country.

G1V1CN TO IiOAII)- -

Alarngpd,

MEXICAN

IMPORTED

r!ATS.-..-.-

P.

x-

N, M,

0. Cox 520.

,THB
FAIR,
xhe Great

The memory of the brave to keep,
And strew their graves ivcthjloirers.

Mail oi'dai'

r-- w-

Her-so.--
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Notions,

Cioiing, Dry Goods
BOOTS,

Hut soft the asure skies surround,
And i hite the lilies bloom,
Todeelt the lowly Southern mound
Or wreathe the Northern tomb.

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, ETC.
hole

!'i cm! fiOl I'liwt Overland

For he who rests beneath the palw
ed the papers offered Gallegos 8300 for
Strove in a hero's part ;
his fiud, and T. li. Catron of Santa Fe
being infoimed of the circuniKtances Misguided may have been theartn,
oll'ered Sl.üCO for tho papers, Mr. Wan.
Hut valiant was the heart.
zanarcs of the firm of
Co. was taken into the courideuco
of Gallegos and the v are continuing the Now, bid one oe liwir sonsdo brave search for the valuable treasure
One cause their bosom thrills.
lirowno-Man.a-uar-

question.

Governor Otero Calls for Proper Observance
of the Day.

,

l.

President McKinley has gone
to Kentucky to bathe the nicotino
out of his system, hope when he
has done so, that he will tell us
what he thinks of tho Philippine

MEMORIAL DAY PROCLAMATION.

AN ANCIENT

y

.

ln-ld-

The disposition

hm

KKI'AIL

WIIOLKHALUiiad

III IK. U

ern lit? people by military rule as
colonists, or that we, shall admit
I'tiiteil State Collector
A. !.. MorrUon
W. II. Cliilder
l.S. District Attorney them into tlin government as
I'. S, Marshal.
C. M. Forekor
nnd give them cither a terriOlliec
W. R. Otorn, Santa Kc
lts.
or state government. "Sim-I'ltorial
Itcc- bond
V. F. H.ibnrt
1 Soliunac I.aa ('races
Re. Iaud Mire,
this and nothing more." As
Henry I. Iiowman. Lasl'rueea l'.ee Land Ofl'co
Howard Ltland Kowll
Je. I.snd OIHeo fur the Philippines, they must be
lice. Land Ofliro
I). I,. Qeyar Roawell
if nt all, as colonies or terriTERIII'I Oltl.V I.
tories of the United States. To
K. U Uartlett, Santa F
now admit them as n state is out
Dirt. Attorney.
Cht. A. Spies. Sonta Fo
of
the question, those who oppose
"
John D. Bryan, Lnn Cruce
"
T. A. Finical, Albuque.rquo
expansion, contend that there is
T. J. Heflin, Silver t'lty
no authority given in the constitu"
Hilas Alexander. Bucorro
"
A.J. Mitchell, Raton
tion to hold such territory us a
"
E. V. Look, Loí Vega
colony and thereby deny to the
"
Roswell
John FranWliu
people inhabiting it, the right of
..
J. Loahy, Raton
E. W.Uulbort, Lincoln
government and in the second
self
Librarian.
Joae Seirora, Santa Ke
H. L. WylljrD, Snnta Fe.. .Clerk Supreme Conrt. place, that the cost of holding and
K. H. BerKinnnii, Santa I'e Bupt. Penitentiary. governing, them as a territory and
djutnnt Genernl.
II. 1!. Hnrey. Santa Fe
Trenmirer. making the inhabitants citizens,
Samuel Eldodt, Santa Fc
Auditor,
Marcelino Garcia Santa Fe
would be far more than the benefit
Rilpt. Public Instruction.
ilanuel C. dn liaca
received. Those who oppose exluppcetor.
Oil
Las
Clark.
VuRas....0oal
JounS
COl'NTY.
pansion, simply demand that the
M. Cronin
people of these isla nds bo allowed
County Commissioners.
H. Clove
Kxtolnno Hrinch7.
to establish their own government
Sheriff.
Demetrio
Probate I ml;;u. and that the United States
hold
W. F. Blauchnrd
V. M. Chite
Suiunintendeii Pub. SrlmoK
County
Clerk
only
Analla
,nd
sufficient
naval
I.L.
for
Aessnr.
H. F. Guinm
Collector.
K. aIlchuelia..TronmrerKx-OIIicipurposes in the event of war with
any foreign power and that we
also secure trade privileges and
indemnity money expended in acquiring the islands. Now, are you
an expansionist? And do you want
S. M. Wharton. Editor and Trop'r.
to mako these Filipinos citizens
and nllow them to send congressSchscription:
Terms of
.$.no men to Washington niter awhile,
One Year (in advance)
. 100
"
fiix Months,
when they shall be admitted as a
.73
"
Three Months
state, or states, to help make outlaws? Or do you want this govto go into the business
ernment
Kntered at I'oBtoflice, Whits Oaks, N. M.
mr U mat tor.
of establishing colonies and expend
millions of dollars each month to
maintain a largo army and navy
1899.
25tU
THURSDAY, MAY
to whip the natives into submission to government by force of
arms? Those who think the men
OiTioial Paper of Lincoln County
who wrote the constitution of the
United States knew what thej
were doing and were not a set of
When the cuban soldiers are old fogies,
are opposed to ex pan-paid oil they will linve money to sion, while the fellows who claim
Irani nnd there will be a hot time to have moro patriotism than
all night in Havana.
Geoige Washington and that the
constitution is a back number, are
We gave Spain if 20,000,000 for the all expansionists.
We should
Philippine Islands.
have made n better bargain if we
The commission to inquire into
liad given her 820,000,100 to keep the truth of the charges made by
them.
General Miles against the meat

J
John K. McKie.
gitntiy Vance, Santa le
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Look! see me jlag above thin wave
Upon the Cuban hills.
gray-haire-
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heroes! ye who stand
Where ence did paths divide.
Place ye the wreath with clasp'd hand-Yodead sleep side, by side.
Frank Lexlie May t'o.
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All Work Done I't'oinply and at
.

Wonder if

William J.

leasonal

:

le

:

Prices.

I'ryan

was presidont, if we would know
what his policy was in regard to

the Philippines?

:

:

Will undertake

to say that rot only would we
know what, his policy was, but the
Filipinos would have known be
fore they began fighting what to

expect from the United Slutes!
but, with McKinley in president,
we tue as ignorant as Ihe Filipinos
as to his policy.

WIMTIMiHOS,,
Freiifliters and Contractors for
all kinds of Tcain work, liauinil
etc. Pro nipt attcnl ion y i vert to all

orders. Prices Reasonable.

d

s

eg

satisfue-factio-
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y

To atone for the millions extorted from Ihe laboring chistes Mr.
Carnegie has declared his intention to devote the majority of his
tremendous wealth to philanthropy and thereby justify tho (defense
in his case when he joins issue
w ith St. Peter on the other side of
the river Styx.

OUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

WHITE fp)AKS,

?LAM0Q0BD0
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Kttnte nf Joie Aiutlhi, Ilereaberl.
The undersigned at May IS!'!),

regular terni'of probate court for
Lincoln county, X. M., having
been

appointed administrator of

(he above estate; all parties having
claims against same are hereby
-- '" 'fa
"
,f
inVTirril- ro
f
if ) ;
notified o present iho name duly
verified within period prescribed
Alanio-'ordninl
by law to him ut his oflieo nt Lin- at Tularoso, first slatiun on the line
White Oaks. TassiiigcrH canieil lo any jui t of the country
coln, New Mexico.
Tr mot W) Anai,i.a,
on the hliorest notice. Address:
White Oaks, X. M.
Admifiistrtor of the liitite of
Josii Analla, Deceased.
--
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SOCIETY
White Dak

the first
Hi'cuUr yuimmiiMti'ir)H
and third .Saturday of cadi month.
Visiting br'ituorse irdially invited.
Tonos Tal aterro, W. M.
M. H. Koch, Seoretarv.
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Carriages,
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cordially invited to attend.
Kkm-hLanohton.. C. G.
K. Ci. r. ITnwK. K.í B. H.
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Wagons
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Meet

at

Ttieaday

eneh
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HaU at 8 o'clock. Visitiop
cordially invito to attend
Wm. M. Ijane, N.O.

Talirtfe-T-o

another

K. O. F.
Whit

Canuca, Secretary.

t3XL4p

Meets
Wedn.la;v--

,

So. 9, A. O.

l. W.

first and third
lit K o'clock, at Tajtaffrfo n
coriuiui

hall. T.tiii.'
ni tt aUecd.

A.

Urfl!Wf,

M. W.

Army,

AVimc

ti.rfr'fn
nf
v,
f;.i oiilcüt :! r.o longer r i;n if (' 0
y;w
is pursnea ot takms t..at
it(!
for Tine
C'útno flixl fioc tts, or Wi
marvcioi'.s Spring Mcdidne, Head's
Earsaparilla. It. i ; a blood prriti rjw
an I by it action til;r" away
Hie St. !,nis Kwriiltnre Co. .at I, F.l ihso trrcll-nrSI. 11. Weltb for Hrtijrit himI HoVs. Oistreet Kl Tuno, Texas.
id! danger of iwy blood c'.iwM.en and
lrrn irtii!ty filled. 14 I'nsn, T
it tie ver
IV Fleshcr. the Ra.-"- . veil to'.acc- -, ki(!"'y "r livtr tivm!.l,.
O. S. Knnkpe- irv gotnls, dnwii- UtSUpjMtllltS.
1
mcr of El l'aso, was uiUTvicwmgj ni and ll. is'nurcr of (Cincinnati,
veteran
Run Down- -" I am
of ihc civil war. I et nil inn down by
of tlie firm of I'sinocr and JíkIcI Hiiriixr
osir merchants Monday.
timp mill r.ol :lltr til
ltciOll's
:,
h:irr.in:tril!;i iilwayi cure me. My wife
VUTe "(,,
"
in
Try
if
ns
CLOTHING:
praise it fur nniny nervousness and
day on L.iue s htase-to.1. A. liowNxos. Colchester, I'onu.
Ihe rail
to seneed and yon will In
with
Scrofula - " My wifes was afflicted
ro.iU
Scabs formed on
croada lor fifteen yen
cure a lit. S. M. AViener & Son.
was
wr.s
skin
minted. Her
sores. Hair
.
,
S I. (tIMV or Salado IS on t 1J rousli. Ucliinir and humlna. Six bottles of
It is claimed that Olcro county
liiMd's Sursapnriila worked a complete
l'wt. He was unable to attend cur.;." M. E. STKVF i, Charlotte Center, N. Y.
has 3Ü,000. cattle, 83,000 sheep
troubled with asthma
"I
district court at Hillsluro where forAstillTia-worse sprini; and fall.
many years.
and ó. 00) horses.
No medicine
aliad until I took Hood's
he was summoned as a witne-s- .
iSarsnpai'illii wliich completely cured me.
New lino of Ladies" Shirt Waists Dr. Skipwith is treating him.
Many oiliers heard of my. cure and they use
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is developing a Cop)er
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Spring Tiredoens 8 different from the
wearinraa eaumd hv labor. Th laat in
cured by rest the first requires a few
bottlea of Hood's Sarsapnrilla to do it.
That distress after Bating ia cured by
Hood's Pills. They do not Rnpe. J5n.
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Mr. Capt. Roberts was

D1KKCTOUV.

CHURCH

DSSB

an,iHU.
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Malliattiot.

At the Methodist Church, in Whit
Oaks. New Mexico.
Preaehiag evwy Sunday at 11 o'eloek
A. M and 7 P M
Suudav HcIiikJ pvry Huutlay at
A.M.
Prhjer Mwting Wednesday eveoin(
at 7 P. M.
Liidu s PrK.ye Meetiug Friday atter-nooat
Everybody cordially invited to attend
all the service.
T. i. A bams, l'uatoc.

n

.

C

onif rciruMotiui.

Moraine

11

KvenhiK
Knnday school,
i'. P. S C. K. Tnewiay

the
city yesterday from Nogal. She
states that the Capt. has returned
to Nogal to reside and will again
mercantile
in
the
eiiffMge
business at that plane. Nogal
will certainly welcome the return
of ('apt. Roberts and family to the
now enterprising little city.
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Pain

Or (liM'cmfo; í, no Irritation of the
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Aed after fuman house,
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' A Man's Discontent No &$gpG,
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Souilrwest!' kills Worst Evil"
CHEAPEST HOUSE intlie
WHOLESALE
RETAIL

L"--- '

i n

LOW 7,7' V; iVm-

STOCK!
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Jno.

A. IÍDI.I.AKS,

HOW'S

a. m.

7:4" p. in.
HI a. in.
7:aH.
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During the past six weeks
White Oaks merchants and busiitiyited
ness men generally, have received
M. II. Hkmxjmv,
more than 350.000 pounds of
J. C. Kiftinoku, Adj't.
freight. This represents more than
ot
17 cur loads, among which is genArrival and Oeparture
merchandise, grain, miners',
eral
Daily Mails.
Jose M. Serano and Mrs. Sermining machinery &c.
supplies,
F,ateru mul from Sau Antoino ar
ano were here last week from Lin
Hood's." (.'. J.. Rhodes, Etna, Ohio.
alone, has received
Paul
Mayer
and
Waists
the
Boys'
and
a.
0
fives,
ui.
Faw-ce- l
Troubles-- " I would have wel- coln.
Female
and
Gumm
doseeat
Pete
Walter
is
postmistress
Mrs.
Serano
Sao.Antonio
mail
pounds
up to Tuesday of
10,000
Laatom
comed
ih any time as a relief from
wear well kind. Taliaferro M. &
8
catarrh of the womb and other serious at Lincoln and Jose tier son, is a this week; other business men
li.iislie
t
an
addition
have
just
sTuthen mail via NoKal, Vt. Stanton. T. Co.
The best physicians said my
troubles.
I stopped taklni;
toj. 11. Canning's hone. The case waselsehelpless.
i. ni.
student of the New Mexico Mili- have received from a few thousand
Lincoln and 1U41 arrives 2 todt'parte
nnd took Hood's Sarsaparilla.
same points
a half.
Southera mil
beet
of
sugar
the
owners
The
I
I
gained
until
me
and
addition is an cxleniou on the New life came to
tary Institute at Ros well; they pounds to a car load and
immediately after th arrival of tht
am perfectly well and strong." Mas. Emma
Abe Co. has been second
Old
The
1. 25
are
Eddy
offering
at
factory
antera mail.
culinary d 'ptrtm.iiil: of t'i.i resi- J. isHEB, Lonedell, Missouri.
were visiting Jose Serano of this to Mayer, having unloaded somewas miserable and
Jiearilla mail departa Mondayh p.und
beets.
for
ton
"I
per
Cackache
considerable,
its
and
adds
to
dence
to Lincoln thing over j5,iMjo pounds,- - of
tiled, had no appetite and felt sore all over. place, and returned
Tburndaya at 7 a. in., arrivve at 3M m.
I stooped I
so
when
My
that
ached
back
appearance.
olaje.
ame
which the new hoist
weighed
Hamilton Browne Shoes have a
fould hardly straighten up. First bottle last Friday.
AOENT8 WANTED - FOT "THE UFE AND Hood's Sarsaparilla
helped and three
RieUardsoii mail arrives Mondays and reputation for good wear and perpounds.
45,000
lLM.l,ina.lnv Hnd Fridavs at 12 lu. De
AcM'.'VimieiiM of A l.nlr;il ILnvey," thu wur ldS bottles made me strong and well." J. J.
Traveling men have always said
fect fitting we have them. Talia-Me- rc. lire.iteht naval iiero. Hy Mur.vt llrtht v'l, the EicnBANEB,92ft Meldruui Ave., Dctruit.Mich.
parts ame days at 1 p. m.
The
in
Traveler
Arkansaw
White Oaks did more busithat
of
Hiid
r
lliu
re
ail
liition'n
lifulone frienJ
in
& T. C.
iilul. Uitiifcst and boat book; over 5M .u.'e,
than an v town of its size in
ness
r
IIOLTvS
SxIOinelli's; En!rnions diMiiiiTiil. lii
Mexico.
New
Oaks,
JohnWhite
the
and the above figures
territory
of
the
name
A
by
rapper
(Mmn.H
Outfit free.
of I lifetime. Write
7 a. w.o 7 p. ra. Sundays 8 a. m. ti
a doubt that their
beyond
D iniinion Company. Srd
prove
ax
of
Tlie
t
nirival
iuirk.
after
1
three
killed
hour
recently
for
stonh
is
lare
i a m. and
2i No. 22.
statements are applicable at the
mill
"fnce(Tnm'Liiic,..' Money orders ane silvcrtip bear in the Capitán m!s. ton ialK Cliicitrn.
cur,- liver lil, 1'"
lloml's
To the Ladies of Lincoln Co. , present time at least
Siirsiljiai'iü.
nlvVntliartlt' 'aUi- v.l h ll'
tUtfistcr l)ep't pen f rom It a. in. to o
I'nw to l,ookouil.
(J
reeling:
No attempt has em1 been made
We are showing some hand
Good loc ks n ro reiiily more thiin hI; i n
THIS IPAPER
We are pleased to announce that to boom While Oaks, ami length-l- y
(j.
A. R. will conduct me
The
Smi some colorines and new weaves
Kxcliarm-cin
MerelmntB
a
on
deep,
nntiroiy
healthy
nnd
der.midin
Jtiencv
'mut'ÍHCtkCnliforiiin. wlicni cnutracln for
Arkansaw o lies discoursing on the subject
Siimtner Dress Goods prices the cunditiiin of nil tho vüal oiuhiih. If the morial services at the Congrega- Thr
cn tc imi fori.
look;
iniuilivo,
ii
is
liver
3"epartmcnt Store, of flowiiigrivors of milk and honey,
yoti have liliou
lowest. Taliaferro M. & T. Co. if vonr stoiiiiich íh DorJui'il will liuvi, tional church Sunday evening at is now in the Stewart building, fountains of perpetual youth and
''o, i ne jiieiiinria sermon wi 1.1 White Oaks. Avenue. You will now stories of glittering gold, huye
It is estimated that the lVcos h diFpepiie look; if onr Uidncys aio afpreaclied by the Iv'cv Hollars, have tin oppurl unity or phi plying not been nesessary to establish
footed, yon have a pinched loolt.
Valley it North East.crn railway i,'ood health, and you will purely have
of the Conirrcgalioual yourself vwiJi all cooUs in our this as one of the most substantial
Many strange faces art! noticed will handle 25,000 head of cattle good looks. "Kluctrii! Hit teta'' is a good
no at as low prices as the sani-rttle towns in New Mexico. Our
hurch.
on the streets this week.
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on
this spring an sumaier.
goods are sold for in Hi" largest liusin-esnon ore intelligent and
I conpidi r it not only a pleasure hut n
thn stomach, liver and kidneys, j uriñes
The
slock
the
cities
of
country.
and have a reputation
prosperous
SHIItl'S! A large assortment.
Suit
Clothing,
a
of
you
want
If
tin; blood, euros pimples, blotches and duly I owe to my uuiuhbors to ti ll about
of G lass. Tin, Enamel. in
will
consist
circles mat would no a
S. M. Wiener & Son.
complexion.
boils,
a
good
mid gives
the woi derlul euro nrfect?d in my cuse
as good as any ..medium priced
and Oockerv ware. credit loa town many times larger
At. (i. hy the timely use of Chamberlain's C. die. oalvniiized
at
Sold
gnarantcod.
Every
bottle
.luliiis Tostón was here from tailor can make, wc can sell it to Paden's Drug Store. CO cents pur bottle. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I was Hardware, specialties, B oks, Bi- than white Oaks.
you from $8.00 to $12.00.
It isa universal raying among
the C'arrir. izo ranch this week.
taken very badly with llnx and procured bles, Clocks, Jewelry. Notions of
NOTICE OK ELECTIO N.
Dress llinse win visit Wake Oiks thai
A few doses of every kind and description.
Bros.
Ziegler
a bottle of this remedy.
lot of line Candies just
Notice is hereby given lo the it effected a purmiiueiit cur". I take Goods Mens Ladies, and Chil- they h ive never seen an inland
Sergeant, A. II. Norton is going
Taliaferro M. & T. Co.
arrival
qualified voters of district No. S pleasure, iu renoniniind'ui! it to others dren's shoo.-- Hi-- iery etc. TowcU, town possessed with the energy
developbegin
to
the
Jicarillas
Hufferinir from that dreadful dipense.
to
Thos. Iioone was over from
Lincoln county, New Mexico, that J. W. Ly.noh, Dorr, W. Va. This reme- Table Linens. Napkins, Oilcloth, and morality that characterizes
ing one of his mining properties
Chenille Covers, Rus, Lace and this.
'n ui town has outgrown
TSogal on business yesterday.
an election will be held in said dy is sold hy M. (I. Paden.
luinlngentangle-exeeptiona- l
embroidery of every variety at
complicated
good luck."'
there,
'
district on Monday the 5lh day of
low prices in fact mi nl and gigantic sclveim's forced
Hulk Olives, bulk Pickles and
Druggist.
An Knterin-isliiFor the best assortment of Boys June J.H',11), jit the rooni East of
you will tie surprised and delight ll pon it bv unscrupulous promoters
at Taliaferro M. & T.
White
few
wida awake ed at t lie great variety of the very but
ore
men
more
There
Clothing and Boys' knee pants, go store building formerly occupied
Ibe lime has come when their
o.
M. (!. Paden
thing you need at Mich reasonable tricks are vain and their ways have
to Zioglor Bros. Boy's nice Sum- by E. G. F. Uebrick; for the pur- and enterprising thiiu Dr.
who apares no pains to secure tho best
T. C. Jacolis was hero Monday mer Suits at Si. 00 a Suit, aud
been brought, lo wide open dayschool of everything in his lino tor his many prices.
pose of electing three
-- Scientifically light.
SPECTACLES:
Our resources are f such,
from his Capitán ranch.
V'ii1iiii1,1m
Wm
lititi
h
a
imulnmnril
nrtiv
up, Boys' Pauls 25c.cnts and up.
Directors for said district, to serve
all
eyes
suit
from
to
25ets.
haractrr that, llie complelion of
agency for Dr. King's New Discovorv l'"(1l
Shoes all styles, and prices to
A revival meeting is in progress for one year from date of election. for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
pair for Wilson's Best American '.he railroad now building is going
M. Wiener at the Methodist church this week.
suit every one.--- S.
The election will be held by the This is thu wondoiful remedy that is specks to the very finest French tobing us capital for developproducing such a furor all over the
& Sou
Rev. Adams is being assisted by school directors, beginning at 8 country hy its many startling cares. It Pebble lense fitted in Roman al- ment. A vigorous milling activio'clock a. m. and closing at 5 absolutely cures Aathina, Bronchitis, loy alumini frames for only $ fn ty is now ahead of us and ihe counChas. Hlanc.hard of Ens Vegas Rev. W. W. Hopper, an evuu
Hoaiseness and all affections of Ihe per pair; gold filled frames and ty's stock interests wete never Jict
o'clock p. m
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call at the French
was here several dtys this week. gclist from Miss.
Pebble glasses, only 2 5u ter.
ivo drug store nnd get n trial bottle
At this election only legal voters ah
e
Shirts, 'lies. Underpair.
During the next twelvemonth.!
a
per
50
cents
regular
for
or
size
and
fr
L:idies" ltiving Gloves good
NOTICE.
residing in, and paying taxes in jil Oil. Guaranteed to cure or price ro wear, socks. Shoes, Pocket-knivemore
capital will be turned loose
quality I.oo a pair at Ziegler
(Jet in your tax schedules 1st., said school district are qualified unded.
Razois Mispenders, Handker- here than in any other section of
J'.ros.
chiefs etc. This is the store of New Mexico, and the expenditures
of June time is up.
to vote.
I ho
the people for the people; that will be of su a nal uie that almost
Arkansaw
II.
Taylor
J.
A new lot of good Colorado
B. F. Gumm
Melvin G. Paden
has
been so universally patronized every inhabitant will be benefited
cyclone merchant, who has been
Hrcakfast Jiaeon and ham. Col
Assessor.
John II. Canning
all
classes in some of ihe best thereby.
by
A great prosperity w
doing business at Roswell for gome
licr.
William Watson
town of Texas: Cisco, DeLeon. expected.
Jas. Brent left last Saturday to
School Directors. time came in from that place Sat- Comanche, Brady, Mason. JuncLh Ltiz and Tillaros arc going
urday. Mr. Taylor has rented tion city, Sonoro, San
Anattend district court at Hillsboro.
GEORGE WILLIAMS MURDEflED.
to have an cxcclleut fruit crop.
The ancients believed that rheumatism the Stewart building on the ave- gelo, Haskell City, and Qnanah
will visit his family a few
He
waa the work of a demon within a nuiu
If you want a set of difehescotno
Texas; and Roswell. N. Méx., all
WOMA1 IN It
return- Any one who has had nn attack of sciatic nue and his grand opening will tie
Silver
at
heforc
C'ly
days
Colus a rousing Irade.
given
have
un I seu ours and get prices.
or iutl.tuimutory rheumatism will agree Saturday.
ing to White Oaks.
Iist Friday night at the lake
because we sold them such line
lier.
that the infliction is demoniac enough to
low ju ices.
such
goods
for
Ui
miles w"st ((f Roswell Geo.
warrant tho belief . It has nnver been
ltnekWiiH A riiliia Snlvff,
John C. Sli gh, principal of the
We will only be in White Oaks Williams, colore I, was murdered.
Henry Ellcr and a young mm claimed that Chamberlain's Puin Halm
The best salve in the world for Cuts
Nogal public .school was here Sun- by the namo of West who have would cast out demons, but it will euro Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever a short time, so now is your time Williams lived al Picacho and was
day.
been furnishing hay to the rail rheumatism, and hundieds bear testi Sores, Tetter, Chopped Hands, Chil to supply yourself cheaply. The in the employ of Martin Chaves.
inony to the truth of this statement blains, orns, and all Skin Eruptions, stock is now full and complete.
EadieV Shirt Waists and Wrajv road camp at Indian Canyon were One application relievos the pain, and al)j poRtvily cures Piles or no pay Our Grand Opening Day will be He, Martin Chaves and Geo.
l
pcrs the kind that tit. S. M. here yesterday.
this quick relief w hinh it atTords is alone required. It is guaranteed to give per- Saturday May the 27th: please
were tn route to Roswell
worth many times its coat. For sale by fect satisfaction or money refunded. call ami we the trotáis and learn with wool, and wpiví cimpei ut
Wiener Si Sou.
A large purchase of Laces and M. G. Paden.
Price 2Ó cents por box. For sale by M. the prices.
tho lake for l ho night. Tliny were
Manta' Geo. A. Sligli of Nogal, Embroidery enables us to sell
G. Padeu.
i our. anxious to please.
Like
Wear
They
iron
below
this
regular prices
sea
far
J. H. Tavlor, Arkansaw seated around tho cunp lire eating
i hero visiting his
supper when Williams was fired
on. See our assortment of Laces,
M.
A meeting was held Monday Traveler-- - White' Oaks
this weo'i.
on, by an unseen asassin from nil
Embroideries and White Goods.
night and a committee appointed
A uice lino of fancy Groceries
OB l i ni.l('TON.
NUTICK
Ziegler Bros.
derand back of one of the wagons,
to view and report as to practicabilexpected to arrive in a few days
COPPER RIVETED
w hich win only a few yards
from
ity of making a new road down
I.mirt OOice ai I('
N. M.
Nogal was the scene of a regu
from St. Louis. Ziegler lirón.
April
iKKi.
where
Ihe
Two
were
seated.
party
west
of
town.
a
the canyon
At
Notice
viven tlmt the
E. S. Marks, cigar man from lar free for till fight Sunday. A
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
lire
shots
which
both
were
of
ttler li.it: fil,.J notic of lux Intention
meeting held last night it was de
RosYuill registered at llotcj Oaune p trty of Aloxicaiis at work on
lo make final proof in rnpport of liin clnira. and struck Williams in the body
killto
once
cided
begin
work
at
lo
ho mini" before tlm Probate
Hint raid proof
the big cut in Indian Canyon par-iast TLundav.
the old road ornuikea new one Clerk, nl 1,11110111, N. Mm on Snttir.lny. .Inn 10, ing him instantly. Neither Chavez
ticipated and u number of brok- l'.'V: vii: Mitrtmrlfn Silvn, llomeotead Api
Kimbrrll saw the assassin, he
TLo "Stir Brand" Sbocs niuko
as whs found
better after more
un No. Wj.for th SE'4 SW, See. II. Si'.'t nor
en noses aud empty purses, andj
' N K't Hen.
N W l4 ami
K.
S,
II!
R.
T.
t.
evidently retreating as soon as his
eay term with your feet, and we two recruits at tho county bastilc
thorough inspection.
He nr.mi the. following wi'iicw to prove
bloody deed was fiiiiJlh"d.
CO.
' Li coittinnoiu
LEVI
&
STRAUSS
:n.ii
Ihcm light.-- - Collier.
ero
cultivation
Hsn
i Ihe result.
The railroaders had
oí. x.ii.1 Intnl. ti
CAN FRANCISCO.
Williion- - in,- ntly ia u ri- -J s yoiin
F. M. Iihotuberg, graduate and a pay day Saturday and having,
William Miller, of Oray, N. M.
Mexiciin woman at Picacho and it
"
"
"
I!. theft Stuni,
practical Wutthrnaker iitvi Opti- more money than they knew uhat
"
"
Isillru HrKildry,"
is
thought that his murder is the
,
Ilrnry Stut.-a ian. All work guaranteed strictly
to do with fell upon tho aCove!
Make ft delicious cup. T. M. &
of the bid blood drued ly
finale
llontiril l.elnn.l,
'
N. J. plan toget rid of iL
Every Garment guaranteed.
tirat
T. Co.
the marriage.
Monday
Mctbt J. laat
A.B. Hall.
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NOTICE OF SUIT.

Independent Assay Ofüce
niHimi ltd.
D.W.Reokhart,E.M.

In

Diotrirt Conrt of the Fifth Judicial
Diktrtct of tli Territory of New Mexico within
aud for Oie I ounty of Lincoln.
John llora, Plaintiff.

ys.
Reot for Ore Ship- - The Vandcrbilt (oíd Minina; i No. 1179.
I'cmpan? a contnralion,
Ibemiral A aaJytif .
iJuUHldttllt.
J
ILin (XlIIXkD MI) TIio Territory of New Mexico to the Vander.
bilt tiold .Mining Company, tlufondant, Orett-ir.- g:
Stroll ED CIOJ.
ftuHiuff oii a SpKiiKj.

that

You urn hereby notified

and CROP

CLIMATE

N. M. Sec.

The weather for the past week
ending May 15, continued dry and
windy generally, while the days
liave heed warm, but the nights
fool. Light fiho'vers occurred
over nonherD sections on the 8th.
which greatly revived vegetation
in thoso parts, but over the territory generally crops and ranges
are suffering from the drouth, and
6omc central and eastern localities
urc threatened with a scarcity of
ditch water.
Corn planting progresses satisfactorily, and in the south is about
finished. Spring wheat, oats and
alfalfa, as a rule, arc ru iking a
fair growth, although somewhat
later than usual owing to the cool
nights and lack of rains. The
frosts not only damaged alfalfa in
central sections, but it is thought
will considerable delay the first
cutting. In the warmer valleys of
the south, the fiivt cutting of alfalfa has already begun.
Special reports on tho fruit
prospects indicate that central sections suffered most from the frosts.
In the lower Pecos valley apples
and peaches promise a good crop,
although the earlier frosts proved
disastrous to plums, cherries, apricots, etc. In the lower Rio G raudo
valley fruits generally are very
promising.
Higher up the valley,
in the vicinity of Albuquerque,
and to the eastward, the blooms
and young fruit generally were
rd
killed on all trees, and in the
districts it appears that even
the vines are dead. Further north
tho damage does not seem to be so
great, many orchards appearing
quite promising, although peaches,
apricots and apples generally suffered greatly.
The lambing season, owing to
tho continued drouth and cold
nights is proving very unsatisfactory. Reports indicate that over
central and northern sections expectations average frem 40 to (0
per cent. The recent showers,
however, have brought more favorable conditions to northern counties. Rango cattle while in fair
condition, aro not improving a
thoy should at this season.
Ft. Stanton F. 15. Coe Fídc
wcathor; corn has good stand, and
and the acreage is large; oats
growing well. Water is getting
scarce, but stock is still in good
condition.
Tillaros--FraI. Otis-Go-od
crops aro assured this year; not
ns large as heretofore, but abundant and of good quality. On account of the cool weather, however, crops are late. Frosts came
too "late to do injury.

foreclose hix lien on said American Mine and Uík
that the same may lie ordered to be sold to tatis-fy said claim and unless you enter an appear,
ance i:i puiil action on or before the 2nd day
of Jui:r, A. D. S!9 judgment will he entered
RRuinst you by default in accorduuee with the
prayer of the complaint.
I laintilf's Attorney íh E. W. Ilulbert whose
post-olllc- e
address is Lincoln, New Mexico.

J.
4

t 19

K.

(irillitli,

Clerk of aaiil District Court
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lund Office at Foswell, N. M.
April, IS, 1899.
Noticc.is hereby given that the following
named settler lias filed notice of his intention
to make tinal proof in support of his claim,
and that mid proof M ill be made before Probate Clerkat Lincoln, N. M., ou Saturday, Juno
3, ISM, Via: Sophia rflnvsten, Homestead Application So. 724, for the Lot 2, Sec. 11. Tp. 10
K.
8. H.
He names the following wkneseesto prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land. Viz:
Jesse Rogers, of Itonito, New Mexico.
"
"
II, Unnahruch, of "
"
"
Hubert Bourne, of "
"
"
Fred Plingsteu, of "
Howard Lelaud.
Ü7
Register
018

l

pAis

DYEaTISING

Tlio stiljHcriptiou rutea of the VniT Oaks Eaot.r.rr
as follows: One Your fl."0, Six Montlm 1 CO, Three Months 7"c.
Single Copy 5cta. If not pnulin advance 82.00.

Leaves El Paso at 10:30 a. in.

OB

SRV.Cf.

U. S. Department of Agriculture

Railway.

Paso &

El

you have been

sued in the above nawod court and action by
John More tliemiiil plaintiff who sues to recover
Cor. San Franettco the turn of tl.VJOJ and costs of fuit, on an ach Chihuahua Sis. count for services rendered to aaid defendant ae
EL PASO, TEXAS. custodian of the American mine situated in the
Nognl Mining District Lincoln Cnuuty, New
Mexico, mere particularly described in the
complaint filed herein. Plaintiff also Seeks to
P. O.

Subscription Rates-- .

II

Arrives Alamogordo 2:45 p m.
"
El Paso, 7:15 p. ni.

"

Alamogordo 3:20 p. m.
Accommodations can be bad from Alamogordo to the

White Oalv3 Country.
A. S. CiREIQ,
Qen'l Superintendent.

PECOS VALLEY AND
NORTHEASTERN RY. CO.
Central Time.

lltl

Train No. leaves Pecos dail) 4 :30 a- m-- , arrives Eddy
8:35 p. m , Roswell 12:55 p. m., Amarillo I0;30 p. m., connecting with A. S, & S. F. aud F. W. and D. C. Ry's.
1

Train No. 21 leaves Amarillo daily 4:50 a. m. arrives Roswell 1:55
Eddy 5:54 p. in., Pecos 10:20 p. m., connectiug with Texas
and Pacfic Ry.
p. ni.,

STAGES for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal, N. M. leave Roswell,
N. M., daily except Sundays at 7:00 A. M.

For

low ruten, for information regardiug the resources
the price of lands, etc., address,

this valley,

D. H. Nichols,
General Manager,

Don D. Donahue,
Gen. Fit, & Pass. Agt.,

Eddy, New

of

Eddy, New Mexico.

Me xico.

Everybody Takes The

Selected

TEXAS PACIFIC

What Some Prominent
Advertisers Say Oí The

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
To Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans, New York, Washington.

General Mang'r. Philadelphia, Kansas City and all points East.
WHY? Because it is the shortest. Its equipment is superior, it han the best scenery. It Hub
courtoousand polite trainmen. Its connection can be depended upon. It lias the reputation of
being the most popular line in the south. These are a few of the reasons why the people prefer it.
If you wish time cards, rates or any inforaiation'pe'taiaing to freight or passoiiger business,
apply to.
;' ' ".
V
E. P. Turner, (1. P. T. Agent, Dallas, Texas.
"

4

"The results have been
frir beyond vl.nt v;c ex

fat

Previous to lapt
Jauuary we did net believe
peeled.

Denver, Colorado,

'

"'; .

B. F. DuiBYSninis, S. W. F. & P. A. El Paso. Texas.
John C. Lewis, T. P. A , Austin, Texas,

that advertising paid."

nk

The llio O rinde iá lower just
now at this point than it was ever
heforo known to he at this season
of the year, while at Las Cruce
it is said to he totally dry. There
is a wholo volume of argument
there in favor of storage reservoirs.
Journal-Democr-

at.

LeltfT List.

Letters remaining uncalled for
in the Post office, May 1st "99.
K. R. Kradlvy,
Mat Kturn,
Miss M iy (ano,
Antonio Unviu,

Ponor I) in Jose M'iiitoya
Br. Du. Jose Maria Lucero
Tom l'lldinKhf,
CWar (ieru Eo,

y.aiwM Barton.
Vary respectfully,
.Tci A. Baowif, P. SI.
Por JuUK Oa1i14CUZP ;

.wt.r.M.

lSt'8,

i5aader
Our rocord indicatod'that
a Kivcn number of applica-- ;
ions from the Republican";
bringnsmore business thnn
he sain e number from uny
other medium in this

DENVER,

well-lighte-

read--

d

,

2.10

In this way you secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The'
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the world
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopol-ita- n
which established at its own cost a' great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of Sj.000 for the best horseless carriage and prizes for best pirns for public baths, and best arrangement of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
vvhiclv'it the presidents' of great schools and universities seriously
It is The
discussing 'die defects of existing educational systems.
the
i;i
in
advancing
always
lead
enterprise
is
the
whose
Cosmopolitan
world's civilization.

All Classes of J ob Work

Denver, Colo.

MIT

a

ing table are not half understood. An illustrated magazin.:
with its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotest
of
ends
the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
first
requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
are the
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illus.'
trated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmopolitan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest of the illustrated magazines together with a year's subscription to diis journal,

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

0.

territory."
July,

'HE delights of an evening spent around

JOB PRINTING!
The Eagle Office

vin-ya-

July,

COFVfllCNT
tV COSMOPOLITAN MAGAilUl

-

Both Together One Yearfor Only $

But Only When The
Proper Medium Is

H. T. WHITE,

1

im.

From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x36-in- . Poster.

'i

COLORADO.

Legal Work I

JULY, 1898

"We attribute tlie 177 baby sittings we had
to the diroct result of our advertisement

IH-

-...

szmwsy

hp

111,1

i hi t

1

Blanks of All Kinds

TJao

On Hand and for Sale

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
Every intelligent family needs in nd
dilion to their local paper, a good national
weekly. The greatest and most widely
known jfeiierul fanily newspaper is the
Toledo Weekly lilade. For thirty ycuri
it luis been a regular visitor in every part
of the Union and U well known in nlmost
every one tf the 70,000 pos'ollices iu tli
country. It U edited willi referepcc to a
national circulation. Ills u Republican
paper, but people of all politics take it,
becnuse of its honesty and fairness in the
It is
discussion of till public questions.
the favorite family paper, w'nli something for every member of the household.
Serial stories, poetry, wit and humor;
the Household department, bclin the
world. Voting Folks. Sunday School
Lessons, Talmape's Sermons, (lie Farmstead, the Question Bureau which
que tions for subscribers, the News
of the Week iu complete form, uud other
special features. Wpecimcn copies ftludly
sent on application, aud if you will send
us n list of addresses, we wtil mail a ropy
to each. Only (1 a year. If you wish
to raise a club, write for tonus.
Address Tub Blade,
Toledo Ohio
tn-sw- eis

The Eacii.e and the Diado,

81 60.

Colorado mining men aro negotiating for tho purchase of tbo
Bennett Stevenson group of gold
mines iu tho Organ mountains.

Will save money and time

TALIAFERRO MERC- HIE

BEST

OFFER

EVER

HADE

BY

A

We Guarantee Satisfaction

NEWSPAPER.

FT

The Republic Sunday Magazine wan the newspaper succena of 1897. A home
ur nul of the beat cías, 18 large pagei every week, 4 pngeaof fun, 14 page of the
s
brightest and best reading printed. It contains mori
pictures and
thau were ever attempted in any other publication. Mora noted writers and
ortiati contribute to Tho Republic Magazine than to any other Western publication.

The Mngnzinc will be sold only In connection with the
IjUt is mailed separately each week.
Address all orders to

car-oon- s

semi-weekl-

We are not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to
verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince

Business Men
Croocl Work
Who appreciate

The 8crni weekly Republic, the best general newspaper printed in the world, con
tnininj nil the news in eii(h; pnge twioc a week, u tul The Republic Model Magazine one year for $1.50.

high-clas-

calling on us for

!
Commercial
Printing
CO.

Pages Kvery M A
Week for Only il'M

3 i Large
1

& T.

ly

!

Republic

THE REPUBLIC, StLouis Mo.

Book Work
--

wf,, I

: 1. 1

1

i u eg, a

Briefs, Catalogues,
Pamphlets, X2tc.,

By-Law- s,

.

;
t

Executed iu a satisfactory mauner, at priceu comiuensursjte
only v;t,h good work, aud delivered when promised.

Legal Accuracy.

